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Manaagemen
nt’s disccussion and an
nalysis
Basis off presentattion
1, all Canadiian Crown corporations
c
s are required to preparee and make
Effective 1 April 2011
q
fin
nancial reporrt within 60 days of the corporation
nʹs fiscal quarrter.
public a quarterly
Accordin
ngly, the Inteernational Development
D
t Research C
Centre (IDRC
C, the Centree) has preparred
this repo
ort as requireed by section
n 131.1 of thee Financial A
Administration Act using the standard
d
issued by
y the Treasu
ury Board Seccretariat. Th
his narrative should be reead in conju
unction with
h the
unauditeed financial statements
s
(see page 10)).
IDRC has prepared the
t statemen
nts for the peeriod ended 30 June 2011 and restateed the unaudited
financial statements for the perio
od ended 30 June 2010 to
o comply wiith Internatio
onal Financiial
Reportin
ng Standardss (IFRS). For information
n on the imp
pact of the traansition to IFRS and a
reconcilia
ation of affected financia
al informatio
on, see Notee 23, “Reconcciliation of tthe financial
statemen
nts from CGA
AAP to IFRS
S” in the Nottes to the Fin
nancial Stateements.

Perform
mance
Financiall highlights
(for the period
p
ended
d 30 June)

Th
he restricted eq
quity is used on
nly for the Dev
velopment Inno
ovation Fund aand
th
he African Ada
aptation Researrch Centres.
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Consolidated overview
Revenues
TABLE 1: REVENUES
Revised
budget
a
2011‐2012

($000)

a

Revised
budget

Three months
Actual
2011

Actual
2010

Year‐over‐
year
% change

Total revenues

261 720

60 815

60 777

52 210

16.4%

Parliamentary appropriations
Donor contributions
Funding for development research programming
Recovery of administrative costs
Investment income
Other income

211 326

52 004

52 273

44 942

16.3%

45 014
4 366
600
414

7 811
757
150
93

7 372
784
222
126

6 320
591
69
288

16.6%
32.7%
221.7%
‐56.3%

Revised to reflect changes in donor contributions forecast.

TABLE 2: PARLIAMENTARY APPROPRIATIONS
Th re e m o n th s
A ctu al
A ctu al
Tim in g o f P arliam e n tary A p p ro p riatio n s

a

2010

M ain e stim ate s
S u p p le m e n tary e stim ate s

51 843
‐

45 326
43

A p p ro p riatio n s re ce ive d

51 843

45 369

‐
430

( 600)
173

A p p ro p riatio n s re co gn ize d

52 273

44 942

A p p ro p riatio n s re ce ivab le

‐

‐

A p p ro p riatio n s d e f e rre d
A p p ro p riatio n s am o rtize d

a

2011

See Note 16 in the Notes to the Financial Statements.

The Centre derives funding from five sources: Parliamentary appropriations, donor
contributions, recovery of administrative costs, investment income, and other income.
During the first quarter of fiscal 2011‐2012, Parliamentary appropriations increased by 16.3% to
$52.3 million from $44.9 million in the same period in 2010‐2011. The increase relates to the
ongoing implementation of the Development Innovation Fund.
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A significant portion of expenditures are funded by a variety of revenue sources including
Parliamentary appropriations. It is impractical to assign these types of expenditures to specific
revenue sources and therefore IDRC cannot provide a reconciliation of Parliamentary
appropriations received and receivable to appropriations used.
The donor contribution funding for development research programming increased 16.6% to
$7.4 million from $6.3 million for the same period in 2010. The funds received in advance are
recognized as revenue when the related expenses are incurred (see explanation of the variance
in the expense section). The variance in the recovery of administrative costs is proportionate to
the donor contributions revenue recognized.
The increase in investment income compared to budget and the same period in 2010 was
driven primarily by the higher amount available to invest in the short term.

Expenses
Expenses are tracked under two main headings: development research programming and
corporate and administrative services.
TABLE 3: EXPENSES

($000)
Total expenses

Revised
budget
a
2011‐2012

Revised
budget

Three months
Actual
2011

Actual
2010

Year over
year
% change

239 364

47 307

45 523

42 884

6.2%

121 463
39 492
160 955

21 671
6 532
28 203

22 039
6 051
28 090

18 867
4 720
23 587

16.8%
28.2%
19.1%

47 814
5 522
53 336

11 709
1 279
12 988

10 452
1 320
11 772

11 546
1 599
13 145

‐9.5%
‐17.4%
‐10.4%

214 291

41 191

39 862

36 732

8.5%

25 073

6 116

5 661

6 152

‐8.0%

Development research programming
Research projects
Funded by Parliamentary appropriations
Funded by donor contributions
Capacity building
Funded by Parliamentary appropriations
Funded by donor contributions

Corporate and administrative services
a

Revised to reflect different timing of project expenses.

The increase in research project expenses funded by Parliamentary appropriations mirrors the
increased revenue and is in‐line with targets. Actual expenses related to research projects
funded by donor contributions during the first quarter is a combination of delayed spending
on two large programs and faster than expected spending on two specific projects. Even though
donor‐funded project expenditures were lower than budgeted, they were still 28.2% over
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expenses incurred during the same period in 2010. The projects with the highest year‐over‐year
increase all relate to the Canadian International Food Security Research Fund.
The year‐over‐year decline in the capacity‐building portion of the development research
programming expenses funded by Parliamentary appropriations is due, in part, to the slower
spending on capacity‐building projects as well as to management’s decision to restrict capacity‐
building expenses. Although contributions from donors for capacity building increased
during the first quarter of fiscal 2011‐2012, the variance to budget reflects the timing of those
contributions.
The 8.0% decline in corporate and administrative services in the three months ended
30 June 2011 from the same period in 2010 reflects the lower use of professional services and
management’s prudent approach on other expenses.

Balance sheet
TABLE 4: ASSETS AND LIABILITIES

a

June

March

($000)

2011

2011

Total assets
Current
Non‐current

134 876
123 126
11 750

108 768
96 834
11 934

24.0%
27.2%
‐1.5%

Total liabilities
Current
Non‐current

61 595
49 416
12 179

50 741
38 271
12 470

21.4%
29.1%
‐2.3%

a

% change

Certain accounts were reclassified to comply to the IFRS.

Total assets at 30 June 2011 increased by 24.0% (from $108.8 million to $134.9 million) compared
to 31 March 2011. The change derives largely from the increase in cash received in relation to
the Development Innovation Fund and from donor receivables. Liabilities increased by
$10.8 million from 31 March 2011 (or 21.4%) largely due to deferred revenue liability from
donor contributions (see Note 13 from the Notes to the Financial Statements).
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TABLE 5: EQUITY

($000)
Total equity
Unrestricted
Internally restricted
Reserved
a

Revised
budget

Revised

2011‐2012

budget

80 383
14 787
47 862
17 734

Three months
Actual

a

Actual

Year over
year

2010

% change

2011

71 535
18 876
34 925
17 734

73 281
20 706
34 841
17 734

38 150
14 940
10 214
12 996

92.1%
38.6%
241.1%
36.5%

Reflects starting position and revised revenue and expenses forecast.

The 38.6% year‐over‐year increase in unrestricted equity is due to the savings in the expenses
that were previously mentioned. The increase from $10.2 million to $34.8 million in internally
restricted equity was generated by management’s decision to set aside funding for the
Development Innovation Fund and the African Adaptation Research Centres. The 36.5%
increase in reserved equity reflects a change in accounting due to the adoption of IFRS. For
more details, see Note 23 in the Notes to the Financial Statements.

Cash flows
TABLE 6: CASH FLOWS

($000)
Net results of operations
Non‐cash items
Cash flows from operating activities

Three months
Actual
Actual
2011
2010

Year over
year
% change

15 254
(1 571)
13 683

9 326
279
9 605

63.6%
‐663.1%
42.5%

(66 875)
54 351
( 256)
(12 780)

(19 474)
3 490
( 175)
(16 159)

243.4%
1457.3%
46.3%
20.9%

903

(6 554)

113.8%

Cash and cash equivalents at 1 April

14 235

23 238

‐38.7%

Cash and cash equivalents at 30 June

15 138

16 684

‐9.3%

Purchases of investments
Maturity of investments
Other
Cash flows used in investing activities
Net increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents

The net results of operations totaled $15.3 million, up 63.6% or $5.9 million from 30 June 2010.
This increase is a result of higher Parliamentary revenues, more revenues from donor
contributions, and lower expenses due to delays in spending. The non‐cash items change is due
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largely to fluctuations in the receivables related to donor contributions and the associated
deferred revenue. The cash flows from investing activities show a year‐over‐year increase of
$3.4 million (or 20.9%). Specifically, investment purchases for the first three months of this fiscal
year was $66.9 million (compared to $19.5 in June 2010) and investment maturities were $54.4
million (compared to $3.5 million in June 2010). The investment opportunities and returns in the
market have improved markedly since June 2010.

Corporate developments
Four new program prospectuses were approved by the Board of Governors in June 2011. A
program prospectus is the strategic document that describes a program’s objectives, outcomes,
and the portfolio of projects the Centre intends to support. Each prospectus fits with the
Centre’s strategic framework and is valid for five years. It also grants staff the authority to
engage in research and capacity‐building activities within the scope of the prospectus. The four
new prospectuses are:
 Governance for Equity in Health Systems: how to improve access to health services;
 Non‐Communicable Disease Prevention: how to reduce the public health burden due to
cardiovascular disease, diabetes, cancer, and respiratory disease;
 Innovation for Inclusive Development: how innovation in the informal economy can
improve livelihoods; and
 Information and Networks: how information networks affect citizens and marginalized
communities.
The four prospectuses pursue different objectives from their predecessor programs that ran
between 2006 and 2011. The new orientation was informed by external evaluations of the
predecessor programs conducted in 2010.
Evaluations are a key component of IDRC’s process to ensure project achievements and
significant learning are captured collaboratively during and at the end of the research. During
the first quarter of 2011‐2012, two significant evaluation reports were completed:
 WaDImena – Regional Water Demand Initiative for the Middle East and North Africa:
Final Project Review.
 Impact Evaluation for Policy Making: A Close Look at Latin American Countries with
Weaker Research Capacities.
IDRC received its instruction for the horizontal strategic and operating review of the
Government’s international assistance envelope at the very end of the period. This review was
announced by the Minister of Finance in the 2011‐2012 Government of Canada budget passed in
June 2011. The review is being coordinated by the Canadian International Development
Agency.
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Risk management
There has not been any material change in the risks to performance reported in “Management’s
Discussion and Analysis “of the 2010‐2011 Annual Report.

Outlook
At this time, the context in which IDRC operates is the same as it was at the time of the 2010‐
2011 Annual Report.
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Finan
ncial staatements
ent of Man
nagementt Responsib
bility
Stateme
ment is respo
onsible for th
he preparatiion and fair presentation
n of these qu
uarterly financial
Managem
statemen
nts, which, we
w confirm, have
h
been prrepared in aaccordance w
with the International
Financiall Reporting Standards
S
isssued by thee Internation
nal Accountin
ng Standard
ds Board. Th
his
interim financial report was therrefore also prepared in aaccordance w
with Internattional
Accountiing Standard
d 34, Interim Financial Reeporting.
Managem
ment has imp
plemented internal
i
conttrols that aim
m at keeping
g quarterly fiinancial
statemen
nts free from
m material miisstatementss. Managemeent is also reesponsible fo
or ensuring tthat
all other information
n in this quarrterly financcial report fo
or the period
d ending 30 JJune 2011 is
nt, where appropriate, with
w the quarrterly financcial statemen
nts.
consisten
Based on
n our knowleedge, these unaudited
u
qu
uarterly finaancial statem
ments presen
nt fairly, in aall
material respects, thee financial position, resu
ults of operattions, and caash flows off the corporaation,
d for the periiods presenteed in, the qu
uarterly financial statem
ments.
as at the date of, and

M Malone
David M.
Presiden
nt

Sylvain Duffour
Vice‐Presid
dent, Resourcces, and Chiief Financial
Officer

C
Ottawa, Canada
16 Augusst 2011
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Statement of Financial Position
as at 30 June 2011 (unaudited)
(in thousands of Canadian dollars)
June 2011

March 2011

15 138
86 370
19 825
1 793
123 126

14 235
73 884
7 143
1 572
96 834

8 976
2 774
11 750

9 224
2 710
11 934

134 876

108 768

11 784
37 632
49 416

15 541
22 730
38 271

5 243
6 936
12 179
61 595

5 843
6 627
12 470
50 741

20 706
34 841
17 734
73 281

16 044
24 249
17 734
58 027

134 876

108 768

Assets
Current
Cash and cash equivalents (Note 7)
Investments (Note 8)
Accounts receivable (Note 9)
Prepaid expenses
Non‐current
Property and equipment (Note 10)
Intangible assets (Note 11)

Liabilities
Current
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities (Note 12)
Deferred revenue (Note 13)
Non‐current
Deferred revenue (Note 13)
Employee benefits (Note 14)

Equity
Unrestricted
Internally restricted (Note 17)
Reserved

Commitments (Note 18)
Contingencies (Note 19)

The accompanying notes form an integral part of these financial statements.
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Statement of Comprehensive Income
for the period ended 30 June (unaudited)
(in thousands of Canadian dollars)
2011

2010

7 372
784
222
126
8 504

6 320
591
69
288
7 268

22 039
6 051

18 867
4 720

8 315
1 320
2 137
39 862

9 093
1 599
2 453
36 732

4 313
1 348
5 661

4 724
1 428
6 152

45 523

42 884

(37 019)

(35 616)

Parliamentary appropriations (Note 16)

52 273

44 942

Net results of operations

15 254

9 326

Revenues
Donor contributions (Note 15)
Funding for development research programming
Recovery of administrative costs
Investment income
Other income

Expenses
Development research programming
Research projects
Funded by Parliamentary appropriations
Funded by donor contributions
Capacity building
Funded by Parliamentary appropriations
Funded by donor contributions
Research complements
Corporate and administrative services
Corporate services
Regional office administration

Total expenses
Cost of operations before Parliamentary appropriations

The accompanying notes form an integral part of these financial statements.
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Statement of Changes in Equity
for the period ended 30 June (unaudited)
(in thousands of Canadian dollars)
2011

2010

16 044
15 254
(10 592)
20 706

9 804
9 326
(4 190)
14 940

Internally restricted equity (Note 17)
Beginning of period
Expenditures incurred
Additions
Balance end‐of‐period

24 249
(658)
11 250
34 841

5 225
(11)
5 000
10 214

Reserved equity
Beginning of period
Financial planning reserve increase (decrease)
Balance end‐of‐period

17 734
‐
17 734

13 796
(800)
12 996

Equity, end‐of‐period

73 281

38 150

Unrestricted equity
Beginning of period
Net results of operations
Transfers to reserved and restricted equity
Balance end‐of‐period

The accompanying notes form an integral part of these financial statements.
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Statement of Cash Flows
for the period ended 30 June (unaudited)
(in thousands of Canadian of dollars)
2011

2010

15 254

9 326

365
98
38
(23)
309
(600)
187

438
98
421
(1)
156
(2 318)
(1 206)

(12 681)
(222)
(3 757)
14 902
(1 758)

4 926
(263)
(3 072)
(106)
1 485

13 683

9 605

(66 875)
54 351
(127)
(161)
32
(12 780)

(19 474)
3 490
(17)
(159)
1
(16 159)

903

(6 554)

Cash and cash equivalents, beginning of period

14 235

23 238

Cash and cash equivalents, end‐of‐period

15 138

16 684

5 140
9 998
15 138

10 692
5 992
16 684

Operating activities
Net results of operations
Items not affecting cash
Depreciation of property and equipment
Amortization of intangible assets
Amortization of bond premium
(Gain) on disposal of property and equipment
Employee benefits
Deferred revenue ̶ non‐current
Change in non‐cash operating items
Accounts receivable
Prepaid expenses
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities
Deferred revenue ̶ current

Cash flows from operating activities

Investing activities
Purchase of investments
Maturity of investments
Acquisition of property and equipment
Acquisition of intangible assets
Proceeds from disposition of property and equipment
Cash flows used in investing activities
Increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents

Composition of cash and cash equivalents
Cash
Cash equivalents
The accompanying notes form an integral part of these financial statements.
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Notes to
t the Fiinancial Stateme
ents
For the periiod ended 30 June 2011 (u
unaudited)
(in thousands of Canadia
an dollars unlless otherwisee stated)

1. Corpo
orate information
The Intern
national Deveelopment Reesearch Centtre (the Centtre), a Canad
dian Crown corporation
n
without sh
hare capital, was establisshed in 1970 by the Parliiament of Caanada through the
International Developmeent Research Centre Act. The
T Centre iss a registereed charity; an
nd is exempt
under section 149 of th
he Income Tax
x Act from th
he paymentt of income ttax.
The financcial statemen
nts for the peeriod ended 30 June 20111 are issued in accordan
nce with Bill C‐51.
The Centree’s head office is located
d at 150 Kentt Street, Ottaawa, Canadaa.

2. Autho
ority and objective
o
The Centree is funded primarily
p
thrrough an an
nnual approp
priation receeived from th
he Parliamen
nt of
Canada. In
n accordancee with sectio
on 85(1) of th
he Financial A
Administratioon Act, the C
Centre is exem
mpt
from Divissions I to IV of Part X of the Act, except for sectio
ons 131 to 1448 of Divisio
on III.
nitiate, encou
urage, suppo
ort, and cond
duct research
h into the
The objectiive of the Ceentre is to in
problems of
o the develo
oping region
ns of the worrld and into the means ffor applying
g and adaptin
ng
scientific, technical,
t
an
nd other kno
owledge to th
he economicc and social aadvancemen
nt of those
regions.

3. Basis of prepara
ation
The financcial statemen
nts are presen
nted in Cana
adian dollarrs and all vallues are rounded to the
nearest tho
ousand ($000
0) except wh
hen otherwisse indicated..

a. Stattement of co
ompliance
For all periods up to
t and including the yea
ar ended 31 March 2011,, the Centre prepared itss
ance with Ca
anadian gen
nerally accep
pted accountting principles
financiial statementts in accorda
(Canad
dian GAAP). The Centree’s financial statements
s
ffor the year eending 31 M
March 2012 w
will be
the firsst audited an
nnual statem
ments that comply with IInternationall Financial R
Reporting
Standa
ards (IFRS). These
T
interim
m financial statements,
s
ffor the perio
od ended 30 June 2011, aare the
first sett of statemen
nts the Centre has prepa
ared in accorrdance with IFRS as issu
ued by the
Interna
ational Accounting Stand
dards Board
d (IASB).
The Ceentre has app
plied IAS 34
4 “Interim fin
nancial repo
orting” and IIFRS 1 “Firstt time adoptiion of
IFRS” in
i preparing
g these statem
ments. Thesee interim fin
nancial statem
ments have been preparred in
accordance with th
he significan
nt accounting
g policies deescribed in N
Note 4. Thosee accounting
g
policies are based on
o the IFRS standards an
nd Internatiional Financiial Reportin
ng Interpretaations
Comm
mittee (IFRIC)) interpretattions that thee Centre exp
pects to be ap
pplicable at that time.
Howev
ver, they are subject to ch
hange and may
m be affeccted by addittional interp
pretation(s). The
accoun
nting policiess will be fina
alized when the first ann
nual IFRS fin
nancial stateements are
prepared for the yeear ending 31
3 March 201
12.
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Notes to
t the Fiinancial Stateme
ents
For the periiod ended 30 June 2011 (u
unaudited)
(in thousands of Canadia
an dollars unlless otherwisee stated)
Accord
dingly, the Centre
C
has prrepared fina
ancial statem
ments that comply with IIFRS applicaable
for perriods beginning on or aftter 1 April 2010. In prep
paring these financial staatements, thee
Centre’s opening statement
s
of financial po
osition was p
prepared as at 1 April 20010, the Centtre’s
pal adjustmeents made by
y the Centree in
date off transition to IFRS. Notee 23 explainss the princip
restatin
ng its Canad
dian GAAP statement
s
of financial po
osition as at 1 April 20100 and its
previou
usly publish
hed Canadian GAAP financial statem
ments for thee year ended
d 31 March 2011.
The Ceentre has app
plied IFRS 1 which sets out
o the proccedures that the Centre m
must follow when
it initia
ally adopts IF
FRS as the basis
b
for prep
paring its fin
nancial stateements. The Centre is req
quired
to estab
blish its IFRS
S accounting
g policies as at 31 March
h 2011 and, iin general, ap
pply these
retrosp
pectively to determine
d
th
he IFRS open
ning statemeent of financcial position at its date of
transitiion, 1 April 2010.
2
This sttandard also
o provides a number of o
optional exeemptions to tthis
genera
al principle. The
T Centre chose
c
to ado
opt only one of these exeemptions wh
hich is set ou
ut
below.

b. IFRSS 1 exemptio
on adopted
The Ceentre has cho
osen to adop
pt the exemp
ption for the retrospectiv
ve applicatio
on of IFRIC 44,
“Determining wheether an arra
angement con
ntains a leasse.” The Cen
ntre, as a firsst time adoptter,
may deetermine wh
hether an arrrangement existing
e
at th
he date of traansition to IF
FRS containss a
lease on the basis of
o facts and circumstanc
c
es existing aat that date.

4. Summ
mary of significant acccounting policies
p
The signifiicant accoun
nting policiess of the Centtre are:

a. Revenue recogn
nition
i) Parliiamentary ap
ppropriationss
ns are record
Parlliamentary appropriatio
a
ded as reven
nue in the yeear in which
h they are
appropriated ex
xcept for app
propriations received forr specific pro
ojects and programs, wh
hich
are deferred
d
and
d recognized
d when the related
r
expen
nses are incu
urred. The C
Centre recog
gnizes
the appropriatio
a
ons and relatted expenses in the yearr on a gross b
basis in the statement off
com
mprehensive income. Thee Centre doees not receiv e Parliamen
ntary approp
priations for which
the primary
p
con
ndition is tha
at the Centree should purrchase, consttruct, or otheerwise acquire
long
g‐term assetss. There are no condition
ns or conting
gencies existting under w
which the
Parlliamentary appropriatio
a
ns would bee required to
o be repaid o
once approv
ved and receiived
by th
he Centre. The
T IDRC Acct gives the Board
B
of Gov
vernors the aauthority to allocate thee
appropriated fu
unds.
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Notes to
t the Fiinancial Stateme
ents
For the periiod ended 30 June 2011 (u
unaudited)
(in thousands of Canadia
an dollars unlless otherwisee stated)
ii) Donor contributions
nducted or m
managed on
n
The Centre enteers into contrribution agreeements for research con
alf of other organization
o
ns. Funds recceived or recceivable und
der donor co
ontribution
beha
agreeements are recorded as deferred rev
venues. The se deferred revenues are recognized
d as
reveenues in the year in whicch the relateed expenses aare incurred
d.
iii) Inve
estment and other
o
income
e
Inveestment inco
ome is record
ded on an acccrual basis aand includes realized gaains and lossses on
disp
posal of inveestments. Oth
her income is
i comprised
d of tax rebaates, rental, aand subleasin
ng
inco
ome and otheer small refu
unds and earrnings. All o
other incomee is recorded
d on the accrrual
basiis of accountting.

b. Gran
nt paymentss
All con
ntractual gra
ant payments are subjectt to the prov
vision of fund
ds by Parliam
ment or by d
donor
partnerrs. They are recorded ass an expense in the year they come d
due under th
he terms and
d
conditiions of the agreements. Refunds
R
on previously d
disbursed grrant paymen
nts are credited
againstt the currentt year expenses.

c. Prop
perty and eq
quipment, and
a depreciaation
Properrty and equip
pment are sttated at cost,, net of accu mulated dep
preciation an
nd accumulaated
impairment losses,, if any. Wheen certain reecognition crriteria are meet, replacem
ment parts may
n the cost. Alll other repa
air and main tenance exp
penditures arre recognized in
also bee included in
the stattement of co
omprehensiv
ve income ass incurred.
ne basis. Thee useful life of each asseet category iss as
Deprecciation is reccognized on a straight lin
followss:
Asset ca
ategory
Computter equipmen
nt
Office furniture and equipment
Vehicles
Commu
unications sysstems
Leaseho
old improvem
ments

Usefull life
3 yearrs
5 yearrs
3 to 7 years
5 yearrs
Remaiining term of lease

An item
m of propertty and equip
pment is derecognized u
upon disposaal or when n
no future
econom
mic benefits are expected
d from its usse or disposaal.
ain or loss arrising on derrecognition of
o the asset ((calculated aas the differeence betweeen the
Any ga
net disposal proceeeds and the carrying am
mount of the asset) is inclluded in thee statement o
of
compreehensive inccome in the year
y
the asseet is derecog
gnized. The aassets’ residual values, u
useful
lives, and
a methodss of deprecia
ation are reviewed at eacch financial y
nd adjusted
year‐end, an
prospeectively if ap
ppropriate.
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ents
For the periiod ended 30 June 2011 (u
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d. Intangible assetts and amorrtization
The Ceentre’s intangible assets consist of pu
urchased sofftware and iinternally deeveloped sofftware
that is not an integ
gral part of any hardware. The softw
ware is initiallly recorded at cost.
Follow
wing initial reecognition, intangible asssets are carrried at cost lless any accu
umulated
amortization and any
a accumullated impairrment losses . The amortiization perio
od and meth
hod
for inta
angible assetts are review
wed at least at
a each finan
ncial year‐en
nd. Amortizaation is calcu
ulated
using the
t straight‐lline method to write dow
wn the cost of intangiblee assets overr their estim
mated
useful economic liv
ves. The estiimated usefu
ul life of the asset class is 3 to 10 yeaars.
The am
mortization expense
e
is reecognized in
n the statemeent of comprrehensive income in the
expensse category consistent
c
with the functtion of the in
ntangible assset.

e. Leasses
The deetermination
n of whether an arrangem
ment is a lea se, or contaiins a lease, iss based on th
he
substan
nce of the arrrangement at
a inception date. It requ
uires an asseessment as to
o whether orr not
the fulffillment of th
he arrangem
ment is depen
ndent on thee use of a specific asset o
or assets, and
d that
the arrangement co
onveys the right
r
to use the
t asset.
ntre as a lessee
The Cen
Leases that do not transfer to the
t Centre su
ubstantially all the risks and benefitts incidental to
ng lease paym
ments
ownersship of the leeased items are accounteed for as opeerating leasees. Operatin
are recognized as an
a expense in the statem
ment of comp
prehensive in
ncome on a straight‐linee basis
over th
he lease term
m. The Centree’s operating
g leases are d
detailed in N
Note 18b).
Finance leases, wh
hich transfer to the Centrre substantiaally all the riisks and ben
nefits inciden
ntal to
ownersship of the leeased item, are
a capitaliz
zed at the staart of the lease at the fairr value of the
ntre
leased property or,, if lower, at the present value of thee minimum llease paymeents. The Cen
did nott have any fiinance leases during thee quarter.

f. Fina
ancial instruments
The Ceentre has cho
osen to early
y‐adopt IFRS
S 9 as at 1 Ap
pril 2010, as its businesss model regaarding
financiial instrumen
nts is closely
y aligned with requirem
ments for usin
ng the amorttized cost m
method
outlineed in IFRS 9. The Centre’’s financial instruments
i
consist of caash, cash equ
uivalents,
investm
ments, accou
unts receivab
ble, accountss payable, an
nd accrued lliabilities thaat are incurred in
the norrmal course of business. Financial in
nstruments aare initially rrecognized aat fair value
which is the transa
action price (i.e.,
(
consideeration given
n). Subsequeent to initiall recognition
n they
are measured baseed on their cllassification.. The classifiications are aas follows:
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Notes to
t the Fiinancial Stateme
ents
For the periiod ended 30 June 2011 (u
unaudited)
(in thousands of Canadia
an dollars unlless otherwisee stated)
i) Financial instrum
ment
h
Cash
Cash
h equivalents and investme
ents
Acco
ounts receivable
Acco
ounts payable
e and accrued
d liabilities

Classiffication and m
measuremen
nt
Financcial assets at ffair value thro
ough profit and loss
Financcial assets at aamortized cost
Financcial assets at aamortized cost
Financcial liabilities at amortized cost

h and cash eq
quivalents
ii) Cash
Cash
h includes only
o
funds on
n deposit at financial insstitutions. C
Cash equivaleents consist of
shorrt‐term money market in
nstruments with
w maturitties of 90 daays or less at the time of
acqu
uisition.
iii) Inve
estments
Inveestments aree comprised of high quallity money m
market instru
uments with
h a maturity
y
betw
ween 91 days and one yeear at the tim
me of acquisiition. These investmentss are initially
y
reco
ognized at th
he transaction price, whiich is the fairr value of th
he considerattion given, p
plus
tran
nsaction costs directly atttributable to
o the acquisittion. Purchaases and salees of investm
ments
are recorded
r
on
n the settlemeent date.
der to collect contractual cash flows. However,
Inveestments aree held to matturity in ord
inveestments ma
ay be sold in response to changes in the Centre’ss liquidity reequirements,, to
chan
nges in the credit
c
rating of the instru
uments or to
o an imbalan
nce in the assset mix relattive to
bencchmarks stip
pulated in th
he Centre’s in
nvestment p
policy. Gainss and losses arising on
he statemen
dereecognition, impairment, or amortiza
ation are reco
ognized in th
nt of
com
mprehensive income in th
he period in which they occur.
iv) Impa
airment of fin
nancial assets
An assessment
a
is
i made at ea
ach reportin
ng date whetther a financcial asset or g
group of finaancial
asseets is impaireed. At 30 Jun
ne 2011 the Centre
C
had n
no impairmeent of financcial assets.
v) Emb
bedded deriva
atives
Emb
bedded deriv
vatives are required
r
to be
b separated
d and measu
ured at fair value if certaiin
cond
ditions are met.
m Manageement review
ws contracts and determ
mines, on an o
ongoing bassis,
wheether the Cen
ntre has emb
bedded deriv
vatives requ
uiring separaate accountin
ng treatmen
nt.
Thesse are reportted in the yeear‐end finan
ncial statemeents.

g. Fore
eign currenccy translation
Moneta
ary assets an
nd liabilities denominateed in foreign
n currencies are translateed into Canaadian
dollarss at the excha
ange rate in effect at the statement o
of financial p
position datee. Assets and
d
liabilitiies are transllated at rates in effect when
w
the asseets were acqu
quired or obligations incu
urred.
Revenu
ue and expen
nse items arre translated at a weekly
y rate of exch
hange. Exchaange gains aand
losses are
a included
d in other net income forr the quarterr. The Centree does not hedge against
foreign
n currency flluctuations.
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ents
For the periiod ended 30 June 2011 (u
unaudited)
(in thousands of Canadia
an dollars unlless otherwisee stated)

h. Emp
ployee bene
efits
i) Penssion benefits – head office
e
Subsstantially alll the employ
yees of the Centre
C
are co
overed by thee Public Serv
vice Pension
n Plan
(the Plan), a con
ntributory deefined beneffit plan estab
blished throu
ugh legislatiion and spon
nsored
by th
he Governm
ment of Cana
ada. Contribu
utions are reequired by b
both the emp
ployees and the
Cen
ntre to cover current serv
vice cost. Purrsuant to leg
gislation currrently in plaace, the Centtre has
no leegal or constructive obliigation to pa
ay further co
ontributions with respecct to any past
serv
vice or Plan funding
f
defiiciencies. Co
onsequently,, contributio
ons are recog
gnized as an
expeense in the year
y
during which
w
emplo
oyees have rrendered serrvice and rep
present the ttotal
penssion obligatiion of the Ceentre.
ii) Penssion benefits – regional offfices
The Centre offerrs a number of defined contribution
c
n plans that p
provide pen
nsion and oth
her
beneefits to eligib
ble employees. The Centtre’s contrib utions reflecct the full co
ost as employ
yer.
Thiss amount is currently
c
ba
ased on a mu
ultiple of an employee’s required con
ntributions tto the
plan
ns. The Centre’s contribu
utions are ex
xpensed durring the yearr in which th
he employee’s
serv
vices are rend
dered and reepresent thee total obligaation of the C
Centre.
iii) Othe
er benefit pla
ans
Seve
erance benefiit
Emp
ployees are entitled
e
to a severance benefit,
b
as prrovided for u
under their cconditions o
of
emp
ployment. Geenerally, at the
t time of separation,
s
eemployees w
with more th
han five years of
serv
vice are entittled to a seveerance beneffit calculated
d on the basiis of one weeek of the fin
nal
salary per year of
o service. Management
M
t determiness the accrued
d obligation for severancce
beneefits using an actuarial evaluation
e
th
hat is condu cted every ttwo years. T
The most recent
actu
uarial estima
ate was comp
pleted for th
he year endin
ng 31 March
h 2011. Chan
nges in severance
liabiilities will bee adjusted fo
or 2011– 2012 based on m
managemen
nt’s best estim
mates. The co
ost of
thesse benefits is accrued as employees render
r
the seervices necesssary to earn
n them.
Sick leave benefitt
ws employeees a numberr of fully paiid sick days in each yearr. Unused sicck
The Centre allow
umulated in
ndefinitely bu
ut do not veest; they cann
not be paid o
out in cash o
or
dayss can be accu
used
d as vacation
n. Managem
ment determines the accru
ued obligatiion for sick lleave benefitts
usin
ng an actuariial evaluatio
on that is con
nducted everry two yearss. The most rrecent actuaarial
estim
mate was completed for the year end
ding 31 Marrch 2011. Ch
hanges in sick
k leave liabilities
will be adjusted
d for 2011–20
012 based on
n managemeent’s best esttimates. The Centre classsifies
the accrual
a
as a current liabiility.
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t the Fiinancial Stateme
ents
For the periiod ended 30 June 2011 (u
unaudited)
(in thousands of Canadia
an dollars unlless otherwisee stated)

i. Equity
The Ceentre’s equity
y consists off the accumu
ulation of rev
venues overr expenditurres from
operatiions and incclude unrestrricted, intern
nally restrictted amountss for special program an
nd
operatiional projectts, and reserved amountts.
Interna
ally restricted equity for special prog
grams and o
operational p
projects is drrawn down as the
funds are
a used for the initiativ
ves. Internally restricted equity unussed at the en
nd of the
initiativ
ves is reclasssified by ma
anagement in
nto unrestriccted equity.
Varian
nces in regula
ar program spending
s
ca
an have a sig
gnificant imp
pact on net rresults of
operatiions and theerefore the eq
quity balancce. One of th
he objectives of the Centrre’s equity p
policy
is to en
nsure that a sufficient
s
ba
alance is avaiilable to abs orb these prrogram expeenditure
variancces. The CFO
O earmarks a minimum of 4% and a maximum of 7% of thee Parliamentaary
approp
priation as a financial pla
anning reserrve. Also, th
he CFO can rreserve an ad
dditional am
mount
to ensu
ure sufficientt liquidity fo
or the internal financing
g of property
y and equipm
ment. The vaalue of
the reserve is estab
blished each year during
g the budgetting process..

j. Non
n‐monetary transactions
t
s
On occcasion, the Centre
C
carriess out non‐monetary exch
hanges, whiich are exchaanges of non
n‐
moneta
ary assets, goods, or serv
vices for oth
her non‐mon
netary assetss, goods, or sservices with
h little
or no monetary
m
con
nsideration involved. Non‐monetarry transaction
ns are record
ded at the faair
value of
o the assets,, goods, or seervices given
n up, unlesss the fair valu
ue of the asssets, goods, o
or
servicees received iss more reliab
ble.

k. Use of judgmen
nts, estimate
es, and assumptions
The preeparation off financial statements in accordance with IFRS p
principles req
quires
manag
gement to ma
ake judgmen
nts, estimatees, and assum
mptions thatt affect the reported amo
ount
of assets and liabiliities at the date
d
of the fin
nancial stateements, and the reported
d amounts o
of
incomee and expensses during th
he period. However,
H
un
ncertainty ab
bout these asssumptions aand
estimattes, or chang
ges in the sig
gnificant jud
dgments mad
de, could ressult in outco
omes that req
quire
a material adjustm
ment to the diisclosed amo
ounts of the assets or liaabilities in fu
uture periodss.
i) Significant judgm
ments
In the process
p
of ap
pplying the Centre’s acccounting pollicies, apart ffrom those iinvolving
estimattion, management has made
m
a judgm
ment concerrning the natture of the C
Centre’s leasee
commiitments as op
perating leasses as oppossed to capitaal leases.
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(in thousands of Canadian dollars unless otherwise stated)
ii) Contingent liabilities
Management makes judgments as to the probability of the settlement of contingent
liabilities due to litigation.
iii) Assumptions and other major sources of estimation uncertainty
The key assumptions concerning the future and other key sources of estimation uncertainty
at the balance sheet date that have a significant risk of causing a material adjustment to the
carrying amount of assets and liabilities in the next financial year are:
 the estimated useful lives of property and equipment
 the estimated useful lives of intangible assets
 the carrying value of employee severance and sick leave benefits.
No other accounting assumptions or estimates have been identified to have a significant risk
of causing a material adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities in the next
accounting period.
iv) Provisions
Provisions are recognized when the Centre has a present obligation (legal or constructive)
arising from a past event, if it is probable that an outflow of resources will be required to
settle the obligation, and a reliable estimate can be made for the amount of the liability. The
expense relating to any provision is presented in the statement of comprehensive income net
of any reimbursement. The Centre currently establishes provisions for sick leave and
severance benefits.

5. Recent accounting pronouncements
The International Accounting Standards Board has a number of projects underway, some of which
will affect standards relevant to the Centre. The Centre is closely monitoring the progress of these
projects. Revisions and additions of the following standards could potentially have an impact on
the financial statements and may require revisiting the Centre’s conclusions:
 IAS 1 ̶ Presentation of financial statements
 IAS 17 ̶ Leases
 IAS 19 ̶ Employee benefits
 IFRS 13 ̶ Fair value measurement

6. Seasonality of operations
The Centre’s operations consist of funding research projects in the developing regions of the
world. It receives most of its funding from the Parliament of Canada. Parliamentary revenue is
recognized when it is received, whereas donor contributions are recognized when the financial
resources are spent. Research project expenditures are driven by different cycles (academic,
climatic, and agricultural) thus tend not to be evenly distributed during the year.
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For the period ended 30 June 2011 (unaudited)
(in thousands of Canadian dollars unless otherwise stated)

7. Cash and cash equivalents

Cash
Cash equivalents

June 2011
5 140
9 998
15 138

March 2011
2 760
11 475
14 235

The Centre invests in money market instruments such as commercial paper, bankers’ acceptances,
and bearer deposit notes that are rated R‐1 (low) or better by the Dominion Bond Rating Service
(DBRS). The weighted average yield as at 30 June 2011 is 1.20% (31 March 2011: 1.15%) and the
average term to maturity at the time of purchase is 80 days (31 March 2011: 66 days). The carrying
amount of cash of the Centre’s quarter portfolio is a reasonable approximation of fair value.

8. Investments
Canadian chartered banks
Corporations
Federal, provincial or municipal governments

June 2011
68 920
14 463
2 987
86 370

March 2011
55 924
7 986
9 974
73 884

The Centre invests in bonds that are rated A or better by the DBRS and money market instruments
such as commercial paper, banker’s acceptances, and bearer deposit notes that are rated R‐1 (low)
or better by the DBRS. The weighted average yield as at 30 June 2011 is 1.22% (31 March 2011:
1.23%) and the average term to maturity of the Centre’s period end portfolio at the time of
purchase is 134 days (31 March 2011: 139 days). The carrying amount of investments is a
reasonable approximation of their fair value.

9. Accounts receivable
Accounts receivable are incurred in the normal course of business and are due on demand. The
carrying values of accounts receivable approximate their fair value due to the short‐term nature of
these instruments. Of the total from donor contributions, 50% is due from the William and Flora
Hewlett Foundation and is not considered by management to present a significant risk
(31 March 2011: 86% was due from the Canadian International Development Agency).

Donor contributions
Parliamentary appropriations
Other
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June 2011
16 785
‐
3 040
19 825

March 2011
3 474
829
2 840
7 143

Notes to the Financial Statements
For the period ended 30 June 2011 (unaudited)
(in thousands of Canadian dollars unless otherwise stated)
The Centre did not identify any receivables that are either past due or impaired as at 30 June 2011
(31 March 2011: nil).

10. Property and equipment
Computer
equipment
3 730
167
(716)
3 181
52
‐
3 233

Office
furniture &
equipment
2 144
113
(1 088)
1 169
26
(38)
1 157

(3 078)
(370)
716
(2 732)
(79)
‐
(2 811)

at 1 April 2010

Cost
at 1 April 2010
Additions
Disposals
at 31 March 2011
Additions
Disposals
at 30 June 2011

Vehicles

Comm.
systems

Leasehold
improve.

Total

1 008
106
(189)
925
49
(110)
864

1 213
‐
(3)
1 210
‐
‐
1 210

11 201
204
(29)
11 376
1
‐
11 377

19 296
590
(2 025)
17 861
128
(148)
17 841

(1 773)
(167)
1 065
(875)
(43)
33
(885)

(815)
(81)
189
(707)
(22)
106
(623)

(690)
(323)
3
(1 010)
(49)
‐
(1 059)

(2 608)
(743)
38
(3 313)
(174)
‐
(3 487)

(8 964)
(1 684)
2 011
(8 637)
(367)
139
(8 865)

652

371

193

523

8 593

10 332

at 31 March 2011

449

294

218

200

8 063

9 224

at 30 June 2011

422

272

241

151

7 890

8 976

Depreciation and impairment
at 1 April 2010
Depreciation for the year
Disposals
at 31 March 2011
Depreciation for the quarter
Disposals
at 30 June 2011

Net book value

At 30 June 2011, the gross original cost of fully depreciated assets still in use was $4 861. The
majority of leasehold improvements pertain to head office.
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11. Intangible assets

Cost
at 1 April 2010
Additions
Disposals
at 31 March 2011
Additions
Disposals
at 30 June 2011

Internally
developed
software

Purchased
software

Total

7 899
1 017
(1 156)
7 760
161
‐
7 921

1 513
68
(59)
1 522
‐
‐
1 522

9 412
1 085
(1 215)
9 282
161
‐
9 443

(6 339)
(232)
1 156
(5 415)
(58)
‐
(5 473)

(1 054)
(162)
59
(1 157)
(39)
‐
(1 196)

(7 393)
(394)
1 215
(6 572)
(97)
‐
(6 669)

at 1 April 2010

1 560

459

2 019

at 31 March 2011

2 345

365

2 710

at 30 June 2011

2 448

326

2 774

Amortization and impairment
at 1 April 2010
Amortization for the year
Disposals
at 31 March 2011
Amortization for the quarter
Disposals
at 30 June 2011

Net book value

At 30 June 2011, the gross original cost of fully amortized intangible assets still in use was
$5 852.
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12. Accou
unts payab
ble and acccrued liabilities
Accoun
nts payable and accrued
d liabilities are incurred iin the normal course of business. Th
he
amoun
nts set out beelow represeent the carrying value an
nd are estimated to be th
he fair valuee owed
by the Centre.
June 20
011
Maarch 2011
8 048
Accoun
nts payable
4 371
3
Payrolll accruals
4 442
4
3 464
Grant accruals
a
1 962
9
2 914
Sick leaave provision
n
2
247
247
Severaance provision
2
252
359
509
Other
5
510
11 784
7
15 541

13. Deferrred reven
nue
Deferred revenue inclu
udes the unsspent portion
n of funds reeceived or reeceivable on
n donor
on activities,, and the unsspent portio
on of the Parrliamentary aappropriatio
ons received
d for
contributio
specific pro
ojects and programs.
Details of these
t
balancces are as follows:

a. Don
nor contributtion fundingg for development reseaarch programming

Currrent
Non
n‐current

Ju
une 2011
35 913
4 099
40 012

March 2011
21 011
4 269
25 280

Of the total deferreed donor con
ntribution fu
unding, the C
Canadian In
nternational Developmen
nt
Agency
y accounts fo
or $9 653 (31
1 March 2011
1: $7 694) of which $9 4228 (31 March
h 2011: $4 6997)
was recceived durin
ng the period
d and $225 (31
( March 20011: $2 997) iis receivablee at quarter eend.

b. Parliamentary appropriatio
a
ons – projectts and progrrams

Currrent
Non
n‐current

Ju
une 2011
1 719
1 144
2 863

March 2011
1 719
1 574
3 293
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c. Tota
al deferred revenues
r
(su
um of all of the
t above)

Currrent
Non
n‐current

Ju
une 2011
37 632
5 243
42 875

March 2011
22 730
5 843
28 573

14. Employee bene
efits
a. Pension benefitts – head offfice
Substan
ntially all th
he employeess of the Centtre are coverred by the P
Public Servicee Pension Pllan
(the Pla
an), a contrib
butory defin
ned benefit plan
p
establisshed through
h legislation and sponso
ored
by the Governmen
nt of Canada. Contributio
ons are requ
uired by both
h the employ
yees and thee
Centre. The President of the Trreasury Boarrd of Canad a sets the required emplloyer
contrib
butions based on a multiiple of the em
mployees’ reequired conttribution. Th
he average
contrib
bution rate fo
or the emplo
oyer effective at period eend was 11.88% (13.5% ass at 31 March
h
2011). Total
T
employer contribu
utions of $79
98 ($1 002 in prior year p
period) weree recognized as an
expensse during thee quarter.
overnment of
o Canada ho
olds a statuto
ory obligatio
on for the paayment of beenefits relatiing to
The Go
the Pla
an. Pension benefits
b
geneerally accruee up to a maaximum periiod of 35 yeaars at an ann
nual
rate of 2% of pensionable serviice times thee average of the best fivee consecutive years of
gs. The beneefits are coorrdinated witth Canada/Q
Québec Pensiion Plan ben
nefits and are
earning
indexed to inflation
n.

b. Pension benefitts – regionall offices
The Ceentre and eligible region
nal employeees contributee to various defined con
ntribution peension
plans as
a specified in
i the Plan Agreements.
A
. The Centree’s contributiions to thesee plans for th
he
period ended 30 Ju
une 2011 werre $106 (periiod ended 300 June 2010: $102).

c. Seve
erance bene
efit
The Ceentre provides a severan
nce benefit to
o its employeees based on
n years of seervice and fin
nal
salary. This benefitt plan is not pre‐funded and thus haas no assets, resulting in
n a plan deficcit
t the accrueed benefit ob
bligation. Ben
nefits will bee paid from future apprropriations.
equal to

d. Sickk leave benefit
k days can b
The Ceentre allows employees 15
1 fully paid
d sick days in
n each year. Unused sick
be
accumu
ulated indeffinitely but do
d not vest (tthey cannot be paid outt in cash or u
used as vacattion).
Adjusttments will be
b made to th
he total amo
ount of the liiability on an
n annual bassis.
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15. Donor contributions
Donor contribution funding for development research programming relates specifically to research
projects conducted or managed by the Centre on behalf of other organizations. A breakdown of
the revenue and expense recognition for donor contributions is provided below:

Canadian International Development Agency
Department for International Development
William and Flora Hewlett Foundation
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation
Other Government of Canada entities
Other donor agencies

June 2011
4 651
1 744
412
315
20
230
7 372

June 2010
2 033
1 946
319
1 344
154
524
6 320

The Centre recovers administrative costs from the management of donor contribution funding.
The total recovery for the period ending 30 June 2011 is $784 (30 June 2010: $591) of which $388
(30 June 2010: $202) was from CIDA.

16. Parliamentary appropriations

Approved Parliamentary appropriation
Portion deferred for projects and programs

Amortization of deferred Parliamentary appropriation ‐
projects and programs
Parliamentary appropriation recognized in the statement of
comprehensive income

June 2011
51 843
‐
51 843

June 2010
45 369
(600)
44 769

430

173

52 273

44 942
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17. Equity – internally restricted
Opening

African Adaptation
Research Centres
(AARC)

June 2011
Expended
Received
and
internally
restricted

Closing
value

June 2010
Closing
value

8 382

‐

(609)

7 773

‐

Development
Innovation Fund (DIF)

15 867

11 250

(49)

27 068

10 214

Total

24 249

11 250

(658)

34 841

10 214

The African Adaptation Research Centres initiative (AARC) will help deliver timely and
independent scientific advice and expert assessment for adaptation investments and policy
decisions across Africa. Funding was provided to existing organizations that have demonstrated
their scientific leadership in adaptation and their capacity to work effectively with decision‐
makers. Management has internally restricted the AARC funding because of the relative
importance of the amount the Centre received in 2010‐2011, which management intends to
disburse to recipients over approximately three years. Internally restricted equity allows
management to segregate the AARC commitments from the recurring programming of the Centre.
A portion of the 2011 ̶ 2012 Parliamentary appropriation was internally restricted by management
to finance the Development Innovation Fund (DIF). The DIF is a large initiative implemented by
the Centre to support leading‐edge scientific research that improves the lives of the poor in
developing countries. The DIF is focused on global health research. Funding support is being
provided to scientific institutions engaged in health research through a series of peer‐reviewed
grant competitions which result in research awards to successful applicants. Management has
segregated the DIF in its accounts because of its significant size and the impact any delays or
variances in implementation could have on the Centre’s results.

18. Commitments
a. Program‐related
The Centre is committed to making payments up to $482.6 million (March 2011: $471.9 million)
during the next five years, subject to funds being provided by Parliament or donors and subject
to compliance by recipients with the terms and conditions of grant agreements. Of this amount,
$373.4 million (March 2011: $366.7 million) is expected to be covered by funding from future
Parliamentary appropriations and the balance of $109.2 million (March 2011: $105.2 million) by
funding from donor contribution agreements.
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b. Ope
erating lease
es
The Ceentre has enttered into va
arious contra
actual comm
mitments for leases of offfice premises in
Canada
a and abroad
d and for sta
aff accommo
odation in vaarious counttries. The leaase agreemeents
expire at different dates up to 2022.
2
Futuree payments rrelated to th
hese contracttual commitm
ments
as at 30
0 June 2011 are
a as follow
ws:

Within one yearr
b not moree than five
Afteer one year, but
Morre than five years
y
Totaal future payments

June 2011
5 491
38 975
44 402
88 868

19. Contiingencies
Various cla
aims have beeen asserted
d or instituteed against th
he Centre. Litigation is su
ubject to maany
uncertaintiies and the outcome
o
of individual
i
matters
m
is nott predictablee. Based on tthe advice of legal
counsel, management
m
is of the opiinion that these claims aare unlikely tto materializze.

20. Relatted party transaction
ns
The Centree is a govern
nment entity
y and has asssumed the exxemption av
vailable for g
government‐‐
related enttities under IAS
I
24.25. Th
he Governm
ment of Canaada is the ulttimate paren
nt of the Cen
ntre
and has co
ontrol over th
he Centre.
n to the relatted party tra
ansactions diisclosed abo
ove and in N
Notes 9, 13 an
nd 15 to thesse
In addition
financial sttatements, th
he Centre is related in teerms of comm
mon ownersship to all G
Government o
of
Canada‐created departments, agen
ncies, and Crown corporrations. Thee Centre enteers into
ns with other Governmeent of Canad
da entities in
n the normal course of op
perations, un
nder
transaction
the same teerms and co
onditions tha
at apply to unrelated
u
parrties. The traansactions arre recorded at
their excha
ange amoun
nts, which aree determined to approxiimate fair vaalue.

21. Finan
ncial instru
ument riskss
The princip
pal risks tha
at the Centree is exposed to as a resullt of holding
g financial in
nstruments aare
credit risk,, market risk
k, and liquid
dity risk. Risk
k managemeent for invessting activitiies is carried
d out
by the Corrporate Treassury functio
on. Investments are held for liquidity
y purposes, or for longeer
terms. Thee Centre has various otheer financial instruments
i
s such as cash
h and cash eequivalents,
accounts reeceivable, acccounts paya
able, and acccrued liabilitties which aarise directly
y from operaations.

a. Cred
dit risk
Credit risk is the riisk that the counterparty
c
y to a financiial instrumeent will defau
ult on its
obligattions to the Centre,
C
thus resulting in
n financial lo
osses. The Ceentre is expo
osed to crediit risk
since itt has investm
ments and ex
xtends creditt to its custo
omers and do
onor partnerrs in the norrmal
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course of business. The maximum exposure is represented by cash and cash equivalents,
investments, and accounts receivable amounts presented on the Centre’s statement of financial
position. Credit risk associated with accounts receivable is considered by management to be
minimal since most receivables are due from donor partners and Canadian government
entities. The Centre’s investment policy sets out guidelines that define the minimum acceptable
counterparty credit rating pertaining to investments. The investments in financial institutions
and Canadian government entities must have minimum ratings from two external rating
agencies that are equivalent to Dominion Bond Rating Service (DBRS) ratings of R‐1 (low) for
short‐term investments and A for long‐term investments. The investment policy is reviewed
and approved as required by the Board of Governors, and procedures which establish credit
limits for each counterparty are reviewed by management at least annually. These policies and
procedures are designed to manage and limit the credit risk associated with these financial
instruments.
i) Concentrations of credit risk
The Centre’s primary exposure to credit risk is summarized as follows:

DBRS rating
Canadian charted banks
Corporations
Federal, provincial or municipal governments

R1‐L
R1‐L
R1‐M

June 2011
68 920
14 463
2 987

March 2011
55 924
7 986
9 974

b. Market risk
Market risk is the risk that the fair value or future cash flows of a financial instrument will
fluctuate because of changes in market prices. Market risk comprises three types of risk:
currency risk, interest rate risk, and other price risk. The Centre is exposed to potential losses
as a result of movements in interest and foreign exchange rates.
i) Currency risk
Foreign exchange risk is the potential adverse impact of foreign exchange rate movements on
the value of financial instruments. The Centre has exposure to currency risk in part from the
operating costs of six regional offices throughout the world. To manage this risk, the Centre
normally funds regional operations to meet short‐term requirements only, thereby minimizing
currency balances and reducing exposure to significant foreign exchange rate movements.
The Centre has multi‐year donor contribution agreements with non‐Canadian donors which
are denominated in currencies other than the Canadian dollar. When progress payments are
received from donors, they are translated to Canadian dollars at the weekly exchange rate (see
Note 4g). In turn, the Centre issues multi‐year grant agreements which are denominated in
Canadian dollars. The Centre manages its foreign currency risk on these activities by setting
aside a portion of the donor contribution agreement funding to absorb exchange gains and
losses until such time that the full impact of the currency risk is known. The magnitude of the
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foreign currency funding set aside is gauged against actual fluctuations on a quarterly basis,
with additions being made only when needed, and releases being made only toward the end of
the agreement, when no longer required. The Centre’s currency risk is not considered material.
ii) Interest rate risk
Interest rate risk is the risk that the fair value or future cash flows of a financial instrument will
fluctuate due to changes in market interest rates. The Centre is exposed to interest rate risk in
that changes in market interest rates may cause fluctuations in the fair value of investments. To
manage this risk, the Centre normally invests in short‐term marketable securities that are not
significantly affected by variations in interest rates. The Centre’s business model objective is to
hold investments until maturity, collecting contractual cash flows over the term of the
investment and mitigating exposure to fair value changes.

c. Liquidity risk
Liquidity risk is the risk that the Centre will encounter difficulty in meeting its financial
obligations as they fall due. Liquidity risk can arise from mismatched cash flows related to
assets and liabilities. The treasury function within Corporate Accounting is responsible for the
Centre’s liquidity management. This risk is managed by monitoring forecasted and actual cash
flows and matching the maturity profiles of financial assets and liabilities. The Centre also
holds cash equivalents and investments in marketable securities readily convertible to cash, to
ensure that sufficient liquidity can be made available to meet forecasted cash requirements.
Given the timing of receipts and payments, the Centre’s exposure to liquidity risk is not
considered material.
The carrying amount of accounts payable and accrued liabilities is a reasonable approximation
of fair value.

22. Capital management
The Centre defines its capital as the balance of equity comprised of unrestricted, internally
restricted amounts for special programs and operational projects, and reserved amounts. The
Centre has a capital management process in place to ensure that it is appropriately capitalized and
that the capital position is identified, measured, managed, and regularly reported to the Board of
Governors.
The Centreʹs objectives, with respect to its capital management, are to maintain an appropriate
amount of equity in order to ensure the Centre has the ability to moderate the impact on research
programming activities of potential fluctuations in future revenue streams.
Capital is managed through a Board‐approved equity policy which restricts a portion of equity to
fund special or significant programs and operational initiatives planned for future fiscal years.
Management also reserves a portion of equity as a financial planning reserve. The financial
planning reserve is intended to cushion the impact of significant variances in development
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research programming expenditures. The Centre is not subject to any externally imposed capital
requirements.

23. Reconciliation of the financial statements from CGAAP to IFRS
The following tables outline the changes that were required in order to produce IFRS‐compliant
statements for 1 April 2010 (Statement of Financial Position) and the full financial statements as at
31 March 2011.
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a. Statement of Financial Position
Reconciliation as at 1 April 2010
Notes

CGAAP

Effect of
transition
to IFRS

IFRS

Assets
Current
Cash
Investments
Accounts receivable
Prepaid expenses

B

Non‐current
Property and equipment
Intangible assets

23 238
45 952
9 594
1 683
80 467

‐
30
‐
‐
30

23 238
45 982
9 594
1 683
80 497

10 332
2 019
12 351

‐
‐
‐

10 332
2 019
12 351

92 818

30

92 848

Liabilities
Current
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities
Deferred revenue

C
A

14 202
36 281
50 483

250
(1 977)
(1 727)

14 452
34 304
48 756

Non‐current
Deferred revenue
Employee benefits

A
C

19 354
6 152
25 506

(10 374)
135
(10 239)

8 980
6 287
15 267

75 989

(11 966)

64 023

4 038
5 225
7 596
16 859

5 766
‐
6 200
11 966

9 804
5 225
13 796
28 825

(30)
16 829

30
11 996

‐
28 825

92 818

30

92 848

Equity
Unrestricted
Internally restricted
Reserved
Accumulated other comprehensive (loss)
gain income

A&C
A

B

A, B, & C: See at the end of Note 23.
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b. Statement of Financial Position
Reconciliation as at 31 March 2011
Notes

CGAAP

Effect of
transition
to IFRS

IFRS

Assets
Current
Cash and cash equivalents
Investments
Accounts receivable
Prepaid expenses

B

Non‐current
Property and equipment
Intangible assets

14 235
73 890
7 143
1 572
96 840

‐
(6)
‐
‐
(6)

14 235
73 884
7 143
1 572
96 834

9 224
2 710
11 934

‐
‐
‐

9 224
2 710
11 934

108 774

(6)

108 768

Liabilities
Current
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities
Deferred revenue

C
A

15 294
24 436
39 730

247
(1 706)
(1 459)

15 541
22 730
38 271

Non‐current
Deferred revenue
Employee benefits

A
C

16 071
6 369
22 440

(10 228)
258
(9 970)

5 843
6 627
12 470

62 170

(11 429)

50 741

10 815
24 249
11 534
46 598

5 229
‐
6 200
11 429

16,044
24 249
17 734
58,027

6
46 604

(6)
11 423

‐
58,027

108 774

(6)

108,768

Equity
Unrestricted
Internally restricted
Reserved
Accumulated other comprehensive gain
income

A&C
A

B

A, B, & C: See at the end of Note 23.
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c. Statement of Comprehensive Income
Reconciliation for the year ended 31 March 2011
Notes

CGAAP

Effect of
transition
to IFRS

46 299
4 623
627
1 673
53 222

‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

46,299
4,623
627
1,673
53,222

104 641
39 861

‐
‐

104 641
39 861

34 698
6 438
9 413
195 051

44
‐
13
57

34 742
6 438
9 426
195 108

18 666
5 382
24 048

25
38
63

18 691
5 420
24 111

219 099

120

219 219

(165 877)

(120)

(165 997)

195,616

(417)

195,199

29,739

(537)

29,202

36

(36)

‐

29,775

(573)

29,202

IFRS

Revenues
Donor contributions
Funding for development research programming
Recovery of administrative costs
Investment income
Other income

Expenses
Development research programming
Research projects
Funded by Parliamentary appropriations
Funded by donor contributions
Capacity building
Funded by Parliamentary appropriations
Funded by donor contributions
Research complements
Corporate and administrative services
Corporate services
Regional office administration

C
C

C
C

Total expenses
Cost of operations before Parliamentary
appropriations
Parliamentary appropriations

A

Net results of operations
Other comprehensive gain (loss) income
Net unrealized gains from available‐for‐sale
financial instruments
Total comprehensive income

B

A, B, & C: See at the end of Note 23.
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d. Statement of Changes in Equity
Reconciliation for the year ended 31 March 2011

Unrestricted equity
Beginning of year
Net results of operations
Transfers to reserved and restricted equity
Balance end‐of‐year

CGAAP

A&C
A&C

4 038
29 739
(22 962)
10 815

5 766
(537)
‐
5 229

9 804
29 202
(22 962)
16 044

5 225
(9 985)
29 009
24,249

‐
‐
‐
‐

5 225
(9 985)
29 009
24,249

7 596
3 938
11 534

6 200
‐
6 200

13 796
3 938
17 734

46 598

11 429

58 027

(30)
36
6

30
(36)
(6)

‐
‐
‐

46 604

11 423

58 027

Internally restricted equity
Beginning of year
Expenditures incurred
Additions
Balance end‐of‐year
Reserved equity
Beginning of year
Financial planning reserve increase
Balance end‐of‐year

A

Equity, end‐of‐year before OCI
Accumulated other comprehensive (loss) gain income
Beginning of year
Other comprehensive gain income
Balance end‐of‐year
Equity, end‐of‐year

A, B, & C: See at the end of Note 23.
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e. Statement of Cash Flows
Reconciliation for the year ended 31 March 2011
CGAAP

Effect of
transition
to IFRS

IFRS

29 739

(537)

29 202

Operating activities
Net results of operations
Items not affecting cash
Amortization of property and equipment and
intangible assets

2 035

‐

2 035

(2 035)
1 095

2 035
‐

‐
1 095

(41)
217
(3 137)
(1 866)

‐
123
‐
2 158

(41)
340
(3 137)
292

2 451
112
1 092
(11 574)
(7 919)

‐
‐

(3)

2 451
112
1 089
(11 574)
(7 922)

19 954

1 618

21 572

1 618
1 618

(1 618)
(1 618)

‐
‐

(130 186)
101 189

‐
‐

(130 186)
101 189

(1 632)

‐

(1 632)

54
(30 575)

‐
‐

54
(30 575)

(Decrease) in cash and cash equivalents

(9 003)

‐

(9 003)

Cash beginning of year

23 238

‐

23 238

Cash and cash equivalents, end‐of‐year

14 235

‐

14 235

2 760
11 475
14 235

‐
‐
‐

2 760
11 475
14 235

Amortization of deferred revenue ̶ property and
equipment and intangible assets
Amortization of bond premium
(Gain) loss on disposal of property and equipment
and intangible assets
Employee benefits
Deferred revenue ̶ non‐current
Change in non‐cash operating items
Accounts receivable
Prepaid expenses
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities
Deferred revenue ̶ current
Cash flows from operating activities

(3)
‐

Financing activities
Parliamentary appropriation used for property and
equipment and intangible assets
Cash flows from financing activities

Investing activities
Purchase of investments
Maturity of investments
Acquisition of property and equipment and
intangible assets
Proceeds from the disposition of property and
equipment and intangible assets
Cash flows (used in) from investing activities

Composition of cash and cash equivalents
Cash
Cash equivalents
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Note A

IAS 20 requires the recognition of untargeted government grants as revenue in
the period it is received. Under Canadian GAAP, the portion of government
grants used for property and equipment, and intangible assets was held in
deferred revenue and recognized as revenue as the assets were depreciated or
amortized.
The impact at 1 April 2010 of recognizing accumulated deferred revenue linked
to property and equipment and intangible assets resulted in a $12 351 million
decrease in deferred revenue ($1 977 current and $10 374 non‐current) and a
corresponding increase in equity (unrestricted $6 151 million and reserved
$6 200). At 31 March 2011, the effect on equity was $11 934.

Note B

IFRS 9 allows for alternative classification of financial instruments. Upon
transition, the Centre classified investments as “amortized cost” instead of
“available for sale” under Canadian GAAP. This classification eliminated the
need to record changes in the fair value of investments through Other
Comprehensive Income.
At 1 April 2010, unrestricted equity increased by $30. On 31 March 2011,
unrestricted equity decreased by $6.

Note C

IAS 19 requires the accrual of amounts related to benefits given to employees.
The standard also strongly encourages organizations to use an actuary to
determine the amount of the liability.
Based on the actuarial valuation performed, it was determined that although the
sick leave benefit does not vest, it represented potential future costs of $250 at
1 April 2010. The actuary also determined that the future severance benefit costs
were underestimated by $135 at 1 April 2010. Both of these amounts were
transferred from unrestricted equity.
These line items were further adjusted at 31 March 2011 by a reduction of $3 for
sick leave and an increase in severance of $123. In other words, at 31 March 2011
accounts payable and accrued liabilities related to sick leave was $247 ($250‐$3)
and the non‐current employee benefits liability was $258 ($135+$123).
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